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OVERVIEW 

EELP supports the professional development of Directors and Managers of 
executive education teams in UK business schools.

Participants will develop the knowledge, skills and networks necessary to 
develop their institution’s short course provision and lead successful executive 
education teams.

Who should attend? 
This programme is a must for new, and aspiring, Directors of Executive 
Education or those with similar commercial responsibilities in UK business 
schools. The programme is only open to members of the Chartered ABS.

Learning Outcomes
By the end of the programme participants will have:
• Developed or reviewed the strategy, marketing plans and business model for 

their executive education function
• Prepared a personal development plan to build on their strengths as leaders
• Gained a deeper understanding of best practice in business development and 

the design and delivery of executive education learning experiences

When and where
Session 1: 16-17 February, 40 Queen Street, London
Session 2: 23-24 March, 40 Queen Street, London
Session 3: 11-12 May, venue TBA 
Session 4: 29-30 June, 40 Queen Street, London

Programme fee
£3,900*
Fee includes:
All programme materials and catering/venue costs for all four sessions
Dinner on the evening of Day One at all four sessions
Accommodation for the night of Day One at all four sessions

*We do not charge VAT so this fee represents the total cost

“An excellent 
opportunity 
to meet 
other 
executive 
education 
leaders and 
be informed 
and inspired 
by practice 
elsewhere”
Dr Nicola Stenberg
Director of Executive 
Education, Huddersfield 
Business School (EELP 
2022 cohort)

https://charteredabs.org/events/eelp2023/


PROGRAMME 

Session One: Developing the strategy
16-17 February, 40 Queen Street, London

Session One will explore:
• Understanding the market
• Mapping institutional expertise and relationships
• Developing the business model
• Marketing the business

Session Two: You as the leader
23-24 March, 40 Queen Street, London

Session Two will explore:
• Personal impact
• Influencing stakeholders
• Managing difficult conversations
• Personal development planning

Session Three: Meeting client needs
11-12 May, venue TBA 

Session Three will take place at a Chartered ABS member business school. 
The focus of the session will depend on the characterises and specialisms of 
the school. Topics may include:
• Developing a portfolio of learning elements and programmes
• Mapping and developing faculty capability
• Managing an Associate network
• Effective programme delivery

Session Four: Developing the business
29-30 June, 40 Queen Street, London

Session Four will explore:
• Managing client relationships
• Working with partner organisations
• Understanding client requirements
• Making the pitch

SESSION FORMAT

All modules are 24 
hour ‘lunch-to-lunch’ 
sessions, the usual 
format being:

Day One
12:00 
Registration & lunch

13:00 
Day One session starts

The programme will 
include break(s)

17:00 
Day One session 
concludes

19:00 
Dinner

Day Two
08:30 
Refreshments

09:00 
Day Two session starts

The programme will 
include break(s)

13:00 
Day Two programme 
concludes with lunch 
after which participants 
depart

https://charteredabs.org/events/eelp2023/


MEET YOUR FACILITATOR 

Steve Ludlow is an experienced business leader, learning designer, facilitator and 
coach with a passion for helping individuals and organisations achieve their goals. His 
recent career has been with major international business schools including Oxford 
University’s Saïd Business School and London Business School, where he has worked 
with a wide range of public and private sector clients including Standard Chartered 
Bank, the UK Financial Conduct Authority, Oracle, the government of Oman, UK 
Cabinet Office, BAE Systems and Mars. Until December 2020 Steve was Head of 
Executive Education at Henley Business School, a triple-accredited global top 25 
executive education provider, where brand management and first-class customer 
service are as important as the learning experience.

Steve believes that management learning is most effective when set in a personal 
development and organisational context and focuses on the practical challenges faced 
by leaders. His approach weaves world class academic input with action learning, 
coaching and personal feedback. Steve’s specialities include Executive Education, 
Learning Design and Delivery, Leadership Development, Coaching, Work-Based 
Assessment, and Business Development.

Steve has an MBA, a Professional Certificate in Executive Coaching and is a SEDA 
Accredited Teacher in Higher Education. He is currently studying for an MSc in 
Coaching & Behavioural Change.

TESTIMONIALS

“A fantastic exploration of executive education activity and what might work well in 
different settings. I came away with lots of ideas and actions”
Dr Ed Thompson 
Associate Professor, Leicester Castle Business School (EELP 2022 cohort)

“Really worthwhile to help realise the executive education strategy for my business 
school”
Gillian Saieva
Director of Executive Education, Southampton Business School (EELP 2022 cohort)

“The EELP has created a safe space to explore the strategic challenges and 
opportunities from expanding our executive education activity. Having support in a 
collegiate way, with organisations who might otherwise feel like competitors was a 
wonderful reminder that we have much more in common than divides us”
Jenny Britton
Head of Executive Development, University of Edinburgh Business School   
(EELP 2022 cohort)

Steve Ludlow

https://charteredabs.org/events/eelp2023/

